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Objectives. This study evaluated II-year totlow.up dptl fr~a 
pa&n& with global T wave loversloo. 
Borkgrount,. In an &ytmr y~!st!e i..~:k@tcsr., &hi T 
wave inversion was characterized by a long QT interval, UM. 
plaioed marked female preportderaace attd. despite dramatic 
&ctrorardiograpMc (ECG) chaogcs, ao in~bmpital prognosis not
statistically ditferent from that aftbe m!tire ba@td population in 
which the condition it occurred. 
Mrlhods. To axsew bn@e”r, prognmb, these and an @di- 
tiial18 patients (total 118 patients: 92 wonwo and 26 mm) with 
global T wave inversion were followsd up prosp&ivsiy for up lo 
II years (mean 33.9 * 37.3 motdhs). The add&bad @ents did 
not sirnbicantly afkrt the in~bowltal death rate (1.6%; prevhwdy 
rq,orted death rate BR) and “&at sertescontlnoed no  todilfer 
from the entire In.hospltd popul&ton in wbiih it occurred 
(7.02%; p = NB). 
RcsrrUs. Lang-term survival was hortened by dtgoxin, fprtcr 
besrt mtrs, atrid fibrillation awl, ~Yt?; I ~!~t .-_,d;- 
tion. @&Da (7&3%) of 23 parotr with a mdiguant omditimu 
died during the fdlor.up period (p L O.OtM~, with a mean 
survival time of ottlv 12 months. Kadsn.Mchr .mne~ also 
wi,h atrial Atition were &irta digoxln; 58.3% of these died, 
demoiiarat~ I worx proamsis (fun that of palimb with sino.5 
rbvihm. 35% of whom dkd to = OdM). 
(J Am Cdl Cmjid 1993;21:1652-6) 
Global T wave inversion is a primary T wave abnormality 
characterized by a long QT interval and unexplained female 
preponderance (I). The T waves tend to be symmetric. even 
when superimposed on preexisting left ventricular hypwtro- 
phy and bundle branch block. Its documented diagnostic 
range is characterized in Table I (I). Despite striking elec- 
trocardiographic !ECG) changes (Fig. I), the in-hospital 
prognosis of the patients originally reported on (1) did not 
differ statistically from that of the entire hospital population 
in which the condition occurred. Because conditions with a 
good in-hospital prognosis can be associated with a poor 
long-term survival (2). it became imperative to do a followup 
study. The original series had been prospectively acquired over 
8 years and its IO0 patients were followed up prospectively 
between 1979 and 1990 (1). The long collection period permit- 
ted the addition of I8 patients. This investigation evaluates he 
long-term posthospital follow-up data for the told1 group of 118 
patients and various subgroups. 
Methods 
Palknt data. All 118 patients met the established ECG 
criteria (I) of T wave inversion in all lead? except aVR with 
or without the following exceptions: 
a) TV, upright or inverted. 
b) TsvF inverted; Tttt not necessarily inverted. 
c) Tt inverted; TIvL not necessarily inverted. 
Thus. measured to the nearest 103 the frontal plane T 
wave axis is between -lw and -17w (Fig. I). 
Baseline data were extracted from lhe index hospital 
period during which the ECG pattern appeared. To deter- 
mine the date and cause of death. wren1 status. all hospital 
readmissions and last visits to physicians were domtmet&d. 
Follow-up mortalily and morbidity data were acquired by 
multiple appmachea: I) interviews with patients’ physicians; 
2) continuous monitoring of new hospital admissions: 
3) continuous monitoring of all death certificates: and 
4) personal contact with nursing homes. 
Pertinent personal data (age, gender, months of follow- 
up, age at death, cause of death) and medical data deter- 
&ted to be pertinent in the original investigation were 
recorded, including treatments and d&noses. The following 
definitions were used. 
Tendndogy. Acute myocorrfiol i&r&m is defined as 
myocardial necrosis with myocardial enaytne increase cam- 
mensurate with the onset of acute symptoms. Molignanr 
condition refers to a documented maliiant condition in atty 
organ system. Cerebrovnscalnr accideear indicates persistent 
newologic deficit of >24 h duration with on embolic or 
hemorrhagic awe. In-hospirol refers to the index hospital 
stay during which the ECG pattern first appeared. Follow-up 
refers to the entire period after discharge from the index 
hospital stay. 
Elhb. There WRS no direct contact with patients or 
manipulation of their medical care: therefore. no ethical 
issues were raised. The study was approved by the Institu- 
tional Review Board. 
The following ECG data were interpreted without knowt- 
edge of patient data by the senior investigalor: heart rate, 
rhythm. QRS axis, T wave axis, T wave contigumtion, QT 
interval, QTc interval (3) and left ventricular hypertmphy 
(Cornell criteria [41). 
StatistW analysa All continuous data are expressed as 
mean value + 1 SD. A paired t test was used to compare 
discrete variables. Chi-square procedures were used for 
categoric variables. Knplan-M&r survival cwcs (5) were 
calculated and statistically compared by the hlantel- 
Fignre 1. FlWwardiogram of a 73.year old man with 
triple-vessel co ~n.uy tiery disease shortly before COT- 
onary aWry bypass gmfting. He had a recent non-Q 
wave my~cantii nfarction before the operation. The T 
wwees are symmetrically inverted and ;he QTc inlrrwd 
is pmlonged to 0.W s. 
Table 2. Clinical Cbaracreriaicr of the 118 Patimtr With 
T Wave lnverrion 
Haenszel 16) statistic. A p value < 0.05 was considered 
significant. 
Results 
The mean follow-up period was 33.9 ? 37.3 months 
(rang 0 to 133). The IS additional patients were not signif- 
icantly ditfersnt fmm the initial 100 patients in any measured 
variable; therefore. all 118 subjects are analyzed togaher. 
There were 26 men (22%) and 92 women (78%). with no 
statistically significant differences between men and wo?len 
in any measured variables: the mean age at the index 
hospital stay was 71.4 k II.8 years (range 26 to 92) (Table 2). 
Caw al death. There were four main causes of death: a 
malignant condition, cardiac disease, cerebrovascular acci- 
dent sod infection (Table 3). After index recognition of the 
ptlem (Fii. 2). patients died of a !naligoant condition at an 
average of I2 months, of cardiac disease at 22 months, of a 
cerebmvascular accident at 28 months and of infection at 44 
months. 
In-hospital otiity. There were only nine in-hospital 
deaths (7.6%): four of the patients (44.4%) died of a malig- 
nrmt condition, NO of cardiac disease, two of cerebrovas- 
cular accident and one of chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease. Eight of them were taking digoxin (p i O.OOS), five 
had gastrointestinal disorders (p = 0.022) aad four had 
valwlar heart disease (p = 0.021). Patients who died during 
the index hospital stay had a shorter QT interval (0.367 VS. 
0.451 s; p = 0.007) and QTc interval (0.433 vs. 0.485 s; p = 
0.049) and a faster heart rate (88 VS. 72.3 beats/min; p = 
0.010) than did those who survived. 
Total mortality. There were 44 deaths (37.3%) with no 
gender diierence in mortality. The survival rate of 50% (Fig. 
3) occurred at >I00 months (8.5 years). More than 60% of 
the study patients were alive at 5 years. The mean ago at 
death was 76.2 + 9.2 years (range 50 to 92). A shorter QT 
interval (0.418 Vs. 0.460 s; p = 0.01s) and increased heart 
nte (78.8 vs. 70.4 beatslmin. p = 0.012) were associated with 
total mortality. There was no statistical difference in heart 
rate between patients with and without congestive heart 
failure (79.9 vs. 72.5 beats/min, p = 0.131). 
Cardiac deaths. Only 17 patients ultimately died of car- 
diac caoses; their mean age at death was 76.4 years. This 
relatively small number precluded meaningful classification 
into specific causes (sudden cardiac death, myocardial in- 
farctioo, congestive heart failure). 
Figurel Causesofdeathaa’cum~~~~~i~? manalilydataforpatients 
with global T wave inversion who died either in the hospital or 
during the f&w-up period. Relative percentages among the causes 
of death did not change significantly during the follow-up period. 
CVA = cerebrovascular accident. 
Figarc 3. Kaplan-Meier survival curve of all I18 patients with global 
T wave inversion. Note the tong-term survival of the majority. 
Maltgwnt condttion. Eighteen (78.3%) of 23 patients with 
a malignant condition died during the follow-up period (p c 
0.0005). Their heart rate was faster (81.5 vs. 71.6 bcatslmin, 
p = 0.018) and QT interval (0.395 VI. 0.456 s, p = 0.004) and 
OTC interval (0.452 Vs. 0.487 s: D = 0.018) were shorter than 
those of pat&s who survived. Patie& v.ith a maliinant 
condition were significantly younger at death (72.5 vs. 78.7 
years: p = 0.028) than were those withoot this condition. 
F&e 4 demonstrates the prognostic differential between 
patients with and without a malignant condition (p < O.ooO5). 
Of the I8 patients with this condition who died, I4 (77.~7%) 
died of the disease process, I of cardiac disease. 2 of a 
cerebrovascuku accident and I of infection. 
Digoxin. Thirty-six patients (30.5%) were taking digoxin. 
Twenty-one patients (63.9%. p = O.CiG3) taking digoxin died, 
There wre no ditTerences between survival of patients 
when characterized by any cf the following: myocardial 
infarction. cerebrcvascular accident, left ventricular hyper- 
trophy or T wave con&u&n (symmetric vs. asymmetric). 
Discussion 
F&are 5. Kaplan-M&r survival curves of patients with global T 
wave inversions who were (lower we, n = 361 and were not (upper 
curve. n = 82) taking diioxin. The Mantel-Haenszel statistic was 
reflecting a poorer prognosis than that of patients not taking 
digcxin (p = 0.001) (Fig. 5); 8 (22.2%) of the ?I died of 
cardiac disease, 7 (19.4%) of u malignant condition. 3 (8.7%) 
of a cerebmvascular accident. two of infection and one of 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Patients taking 
digcxin were younger (74.4 vs. 70. I years. p = 0.043). Of IS 
patients with congestive heart failure. 10 (66.7%) were taking 
digoxin (p = 0.003). 
Rbytbm. Subjects with atria1 fibrillation had a worse 
prognosis than those with sinus rhythm, 35% of whom died 
(p = 0.005) (Fig. 6). Seven (58.3%) of I2 patients with atria1 
fibrillatian died: 3 of a malignant condition. I each of cardiac 
disease, chronic obstruct& pulmonary disease, cerebrcvas- 
cular accident and infection. Eleven (91.7%) of the 12 
patients were taking digcxin (p x O.OOOSj. 
Figure 6. Kapkn-M&-r survival cuws of ptients with global T 
wave inversion who bad sinus rhythm (uwr cmve. n = I&) or 
atrial fibrillation (lower curve, n = 12). The Matte!-Haenrrrl slatis- 
tic was used to compare the two groups. 
The poor pmguosb. of the obviously “sicker” patients is 
not as surprising as the good overall prommsis dewi@ 
frequently important disease in patients with a dram&c 
ECC change. 
Fan-ate prepumknnrr. The striking female prepondcr- 
ance remains unexplained. Epidemiologic studies (7.8) re- 
port a higher pievakncc of ST-T wave abnormalities of any 
kind in women in every age group. The proposed causes of 
these changes include postural change. hyperventilation, left 
ventricular wall motion abnormalities secondary to mitral 
valve prolapse. anxiety or emotion, myocardird ixhemia 
without significant coronary artery disease, abnormal oxy- 
hemoglobin dissociation and small vessel disease. Hormonal 
influences. a natural association in gender-related findings 
(foreaample. estrogen-inducedchangesin theclottingmech- 
anism). neurohumoral entities (catecholamines) and mycar- 
dial receptor changes remain uninvestigated. 
Heart rate. This investigation reiterates the apparently 
ubiquitous poor pmgnosis of rapid heart rate. Increased 
heart rate is an independent factor in death aiter acute 
myocardial infarction and for overall cardiovascular mortal- 
ity (9). The Framingham Heart Study (IO) supports this 
finding for cardiovascular mortality and the first National 
Health and Nutritional Examination Survey (NHANES I 
[I II) reflects this for all causes of death. There is a trend 
toward u faster heart rate in this study far patients with 
congestive heart failure. but this did not ieach statistical 
significance. 
QT Interval. Global T wave inversion is a long QT 
pattern (not to be confused with the lang QT syndromes 
[l21). Although a long QTc interval in myoeurdial infarction 
has been documented (13). Algra et al. (14) reported that 
QTc prolongation is an independent risk factor for sudden 
cardiac death in patients without intmventricular wnducticn 
defects or cardiac dysfunction. However, this observation. 
although supported by sume investigators (15). is at odds 
with the Framingham Heats Study (16)). Our study showed a 
trend toward a generally inverse relation between QTc 
interval and survival (that is. a less prolonged QTc interval 
with this pattern tended to be an ominous sign). This was 
especially true in patients taking digoxin who had a short QT 
interval. However, in most survivors, this QT interval was 
only relatively short because it occurred within a group with 
a characteristically long QT interval (I). 
Cliukrd cw&tiow. The in-ho&al dealh rate 17.6%) 
was similar to that previously rep&d (8%) and WA not 
signiiicantly different fmm that of general medical admis- 
sions in the same hospital twulation (I). Because of its 
ubiquity in the ECG leads &dbramatic appearance, it was 
remains unexp!ai”ed because the men studied differed in no 
significant respect tivm the women. 
4) A very short pT interval in patients with this pattern 
taking digoxin is a poor prognostic sign. 
5) This long QT/QTc pattern should not be confused with 
the heritable long QT syndromes and may be catecholamine- 
related or related to one or more molecular or genetic alter- 
ations in spzcitic receptors. Moreover, despite the QT prolon- 
gation, the risk of sudden cardiac death from acute arrhythmias 
with this pattern does not appear to be increased. 
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surprising that life-table analysis (Fig. 3) revealed that the 
pattern in itself is “01 a pax subsequent prognostic sign, the 
long-term prognosis depending sssentially on the undedying 
conditions, wirh B malignant condition, digoxio consumption 
and atrial fibrillation conferring a worse !ong-term prognosis. 
Digoxin and atrial fibrillation we interrelated factors and 
madents taking di.eoxin tend to have more severe congestive 
hean failure and arrhythmias, so that the increased mortality 
rate is not unexpected. 
Cat&damiic hypolhesis. A consistentiy global pattern 
cannot be explained by local or regional phenomena. Be- 
cause most reported diagnoses of global T wave inversion 
(Table i) are related to increased adrenergic or cell receptor 
activity, a causal or contributory role of catecholamines or 
cell receptor modification must be considered. McGhie et al. 
(17) showed that by usiog iodine-123 meta-iodobenzylguani- 
dine (MIBG) tomogmphlc imaging after acute myocardial 
infarction, the abnormality in adrencrgic function is more 
extensive than the associated abnormality in myocardial 
perfusion. This more d&se abnormality might better ex- 
plain the global nature of the pattern, but this hypothesis 
remains to be proved. 
Mokcularraxptorclmbanp hypo(hesis. Katz (18) sug@sts 
that primary T wave changes are regulated by potassium 
channels. The different mechanisms of T wave chafiges being: 
11 Altered organ structure: long-lastisg T wave changes 
caused by left ventricular hypertrophy, fibrosis. myocar- 
ditis 01 intilriative cardiomyopathy. 
2) Altered cell metabolism: rIpid T wave changes altered by 
physiologic, pharmacologic or pathologic stimuli. 
3) Altered gene expwsion: moderately long-lasting T wave 
changes caused by abnomnlities in proteins that regulate 
potassium channels and are manifested by familial long 
GT syndrome, posttachycardia T wave abnormalities. 
persistent anterior T wave inversions after left bundle 
branch block or T wave evolution after ischemia. 
The numerous T wave configurations are hypothesized to 
be caused by the combinations of numbers and types of 
potassium chanoels available. 
We cannot exclude electrotonic modulation of the T 
wave, which could be a wnsewen~e of potassium channel 
modulation. None of our pat&s wre known to have the 
two conditions in which this wssibilitv was first reoorted 
(19): cardiac pacing or intem&rd left bundle branchblwk. 
Conclusions. 1) Global T wave inversion Is a primary T 
wave abnommlitv and its basic svmmetric conliwation 
usually dominated even the expected asymmerric secondary 
T wave changes from conditions like bundle branch block 
and left ventlicular hypertrophy. 
2) Long&term survival depends primarily oo the underly- 
ing disease process. Patients with a malignant conditios, 
dioxin use or atrial fibrillation fared worse. _.-. . .- 
